
The letter from johnny Tackatt to Oswald may be typical of the sort of goodie 
in the F31 exhibits. If Oswald didn't respond - and I am cher:king f,7ir interviews (*-2H34, 
of Tackett now - it pretty well confirms that the material on Russia which he 
was getting typed was not for a book, but rath-L.r soro sort of official business. 
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FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

Lze Ozwald, 

Peter Grt:c:ol 	 to leave this .l'itter with 
In his offios.a. If you ohDuld return, .m kindly conentoli to Civ d it tyou. 

M3 Ilm auro you know by no17, I would like to tan u'Ith yu. It ls 
not my intent to stir the emlra of your ri.1-"zoma1 aonto7orely c— to 
cubjct yr,: to ridicule.I o not nretcnd, eithe, to offer excneratl.;n 
for that you 	bocau3o I ao not no why you ill it or how you fool. 

But 1,711-e-ver your reason for defoetinir, I zhin.1 ttonlc enn 
to unr..lerLttar.-: it. It seems aprarent that your roasom for 147.7LnC no 
lenrror out::ctzi-L3 your desia to 1iV3 in  12merica. 

Ybu 	Lo cut C. ho 	ny7:oonle still 71:717K tho  
and l'turnoorzz.0  'You will fina in your coareh for 

tmpl*yiL.:nt 	those, who donit romombor tho wlEaz novorthlz.3, 
thin of Bozo excuse for riot hiring you when they learn your bporounkl. 

?orona1ly I (10 not condemn blindly. And 
a.o not behove in trial by nap'. I (10 
believe that who:1-e sympathy ends, under-
standing falters. 

You are 22, married to a cute girl.and have a smal/ chil;1. You 
co=;!: from vac plain vnnilla strain of peo2le. You are ids.alitie, :iant 
to exr,rose yoursolf, maybe write. 

mal-rid to r cute g1-1 	hpv2a zr.7a.11 
from 11:1Ljfl vgnilla strain of1:2 -;=-,7.. I am ie:.ealistio (t-lo 
out or oo1lsg6) and am. a writc.1% 

broth's under 	 To spy you aro a trAitr 
blow to 7..y own ,- ;,12,c. 	balieve 70,,1 ru-0 a 

c=LotIsns. 	3-clt I don't 	 Lltrt.t, b2oo..1.:sc I .1-.717.!: not b-Jon 
nnccyan to ::1te you.:2 

Plcase tnik with me, on the thom'z., in nrocn, at you:- t.t:11z-z: 
L..-.: . r.Ln:_-junt talk. rot to zivc mc a 	.incoe,  to tc cule: 

rIcwo atory—just to 	 aoula help yc....1 io 
you m:IAt 	;.1.nf; on. 	ALa 7-1!111C,!! W"it';7: 	_21f, I 

1=A; 	 1.:0"::acJ 
to bo 	uivA a wa,c 

17"111.1-PC-HoWal'a::3 21 ralJer'5, 	full mc:al cculd. wall 	out to 1-,e 
a. otv 1 a national mar,:sazine, on a *cool: anZ. pessiblY a 

/ •71. 
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